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!lame vfkJ_ e. ~  
Street Address l? ~~ ~ 
~ / 
City or Town.._~ ~::!::~..!~::::~:::::::,...:~~!:!:!:!::::!:!:.:!::::_ _______ _ 
How lon2 in United · tates /~ ~ ---:Cr:< How lone in Maine __ /~~ 0 . I 
Born i n \W ~ 7; ~ Date of birtb / fYF 
If married , hovr many children -;i' Occupation ~~ ~ 
Name of empl oyer Jl';z;; ,:,?!?,~d,  ~ 
(Present or last) / / / ~ • 
Address of employer \Y~ ~"-~~, 
Engl i sh .Srieal : ~ Read ~ v:ri t e ~ 
Other l anguaGc t; ___ CLt---=..~.:::~:..-=::.==-=~=:.1,e:3,,7 _ ,c>;:::_ _ , ___________ _ 
Have you made ap;llication for citizenship? __ -.c..~-=-------------
Have you ever had mi l ::.tary service? __ _ ~ 
If s o, wher e? ___________ when? _____________ _ 
~ - e . Si gnature ct<LJ} I~ ~~ 
V!itnes ~ «'.,e, J. ~ · 
r 
